4 Channel H.264 Standalone DVR

Specifications

Model Code: DVR4CH4DA-0

Features

- Real Time Recording with Triple Operation
- 500GB HDD included, supports up to 2TB
- H.264 Video Compression Technology
- Small form case with fanless design for quiet and reliable operation
- Recording Resolution 720x576 (PAL) D1 50FPS
- USB Mouse Support with Intuitive GUI / Control
- Calendar Search for easy playback of recorded footage
- Independent Camera and Recording Profile for each Channel
- Motion Trigger Recording
- VGA and BNC video output
- Picture-in-Picture Display for Live/Playback
- Soft Channel Swap via Mouse Drag-and-drop
- Remote Surveillance with 3G Mobile (IPHONE)
- USB Flash Drive and USB External Hard Drive Backup supported
- Remote Control and USB mouse included
- 2 Year Factory Warranty

Video

Video Format: PAL (Auto Detection)
Video Compression: H.264
Video Input: BNCx4
Video Output: Video out x1, VGA x1
Display Frame Rate: 120 / 100fps
Display Resolution: 720 x 480 (NTSC) / 720 x 576 (PAL)
Display Mode: Single/Sequence/Quad

Connectors

USB: USB 2.0 Port x1
Mouse: Mouse Port x1

Network

Network: 10/100 Ethernet(RJ-45)
Network Protocol: TCP/IP, Static IP, DHCP, PPPoE(ADSL), DDNS
Network Remote: YES (Client Program and IE browser)
Multi-Lingual OSD: YES
3G Mobile Viewing: YES

Storage/Backup

Storage Support: SATA HDD x 1
Backup Device: USB flash drive

OSD/Control

GUI Control Interface: YES
Multi-lingual OSD: YES
Authentication: YES
Picture-in-Picture: YES (Lplayback / Live)
Firmware Upgrade: USB / Network

Other Info

Power Supply: Input: AC100~240V 50/60Hz
Output: DC12V, 2A
Dimension (WxHxD): 21.8 x 4.7 x 18.2 cm
Weight: 850g (w/o Hard Drive)
Operating Temp.: 5°C~45°C